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J2V 4 PLEBISCITE OF HEAVYWEIGHTS FRED. FULTON OUTVOTES TOM COWLER TEN TO ONE"i

'CUT FEETFROM UNDER, ' MRS. VANDERBECK PLAYS OUT OF HAZARD UPSET MA Y RESULT IN $
M

IS STAR'S BUNKER TIP
Mrs. Vandcrbeck Likens Trapped Golf Ball, to Octopus

or Something and Digs Sand to
Cut Its "Roots"

Uy SANDY
UT the feet from
uutler R." It m
the irony of fate
tlml this wus just

lint Mrs. Clarence
ti r .. .i t. i.ir)( ii! i u u uu r uL'iit
inue'i 10 uo in mc
trap before (.lie flf.
tecuth s r e c u at

Shawnee, iind there urc many who be-

lieve tlmt then uuil tiiere she lost the
woinan's golf ehampioufihip of the
United States.

It was the shot, a bull lodged in a
tamltrap just off the green, in which the
1915 champiou excels inoic than any
woman player hereabouts nml few iu
the country pluy it ho well as she docs.
l!ut in her mutch up there on the Dela-
ware against Miss Stirling in the tscml-tma- ls

of the uatiouul, Mrs. Vauderbeek,
by soma cruel turn of the. wheel of for-
tune, missed this shot she Uuuw'a bo
well at the crucial moment.

Mrs. VauderbccU failed to "cut the
feet out from under it," but hit the bull
"off the top" of the f.aud instead to
pee it zip clear across the green. The
llde quickly engulfed her when she was
laid a stymie on the next hole, and
fight though bhc did on the next two
holes thut shot on the fifteenth had
written her defcut.

It is one shot in which Mrs. Vandcr-
beck has perfect confidence iu her nbil-it- v

to play, and which sl:e hai seldom
missed in local tournament pluy.

say she makes the shot faultl-
essly.

Many Triumphs

Mrs. A'anderbeck; besides winning the
national championship in lOlij from
Miss Alexa Stirling, present two-tim- e

diarapion, and Mrs. W. A. Gavin, a
favorite in almost her every sturt, has
a long btring of golf triumphs behind
her, including the Mary Thajer Far-uu-

cup this year.
When her ball lands beside the grecu

in a guurding trap, us bhowti in the il-

lustrations, the local star lil.nis it to a
chunk of turf or an octopus or bomc- -

thing with long tentacles down into
the sand.

"Cutting these tentacles out from
under the ball will set it ou the green
to btay, she, says, "and the onlv secret
of the shot is how this is to be done."

The first illustration shows Mrs.A'an- -

risrbeck taking her stance In a bitter
trap at the Country Club in a match
against Miss Eleanor T. Chandler.

All colters know, even if they blip
tin occasionally, nue e'est defend"., to
dole the club in the sand on this shot.
Mrs. Vandcrbeck aimed to "cut out the
feet by hitting the sand two mches
behind the bull.

Point of Waggle

In "waggling" the club, the "point
of waggle" was thus two inches behind
the ball, the eye being fixed on the
point where the head of the club wus
to strikfr the sand.

"Never take a full swing," explained
Mrs. Vandcrbeck, "on a shot like this.
Three-quarte- is enough, the club be-

ing brought almost straight up."
The club head descended, taking the

and two inches behind (he ball and the
little pill was "shocked"out of its posi-
tion by the concubsion of the club head
with the sand.

It is thus seen that the ball is not
actually istruck at all. In order t6
be sure of getting the ball out on this
shot, it will also be seen that it is nec-
essary to pack an uwful blow in the
swing, for which a firm stance and 'a

AimSANS' LEAGUE SECTION A
nolted on Kostonu Alleys January -- 1

NORIHWKSiTBRN DAItTRAM
1'uss 18H lfil 160 Shlfld.. 1411 HW,in
MrliolaB :M3 ISO 18 HV It's K.S 152 ISO
Ilallman J53 178 101 CralR .. 1.W 147 1117

hwlsher irr nu 1. Himpsou. j'm ut i"'
Lrown 'MT 103 100 CUIVv. 1UO li 156

,lldcp. . r7 r7 57
lotals 07b 889 8S6

Totals Vfi 800 881

ADcr.nir underdown
Try. ... 2ir. 'JOO 170 Cihor.. 181 lti'i 182
TW , 107 177 108 Taner... 170 162 170
Blind . . 150 150 160 OTulay'ii 147 KB 107
Upscy.. 148 lr.8 1111 Alii-.- .. 172 201 21B
Tatton.. 188 170 140 Cump'ell 234 a 12 1U9

Totals 8(58 855 840 Totals 900 802 931

rninnnsini' oak I.ANE
iTlickran. 139 1411 lflrt V. Hock. 154 Kill 158
IlMiaus 144 171 151 KOCK.... UK IMJ II"

135 K18 157 Klnness. ion 1.11 jr.u
143 181 H.0 H Ueclc. 145 170 122
17H 101) 180 Ulllesasa 184 139 2u0

9 9 0
Totals BU3 bib aiu

Totals 740 805 815

ARTISANS' LUAOUE SECTION B
HATIMOVV TrNION

Vthc 140 155 157 McLo'In 157 157 133
Battel 11 104 171 104 Wind... 140 140 14(1
Ilatlck 153 107 155 MlHor. 177 170 154
IMcConl 121 145 IU Walker. 141 151 lm
ITaila 108 14.1 133 Klrlt. . . 168 104 193
IHnndlcap 44 4t 41

Totals m hi- - idv
Totals 829 82S 707
pnrmunsetvi' MnnTHWKSTimN

SUpwy 143 .. 185 Webb. 172 128 Ki7
I'M 1(11 141 17(1 8'ui.rle. lb!l 17(1 123
IHodd 17.1 hih 178 Waltz.. W.! 178 183
irurnws 159 128 lloyd.. 108 187 214

IiKlel . 181 mi 127 benlor . 1S5 1S8 213
I W 143 147

Handicap 13 14 15

Totals S39 789 829 Totals 837 351 000

l.l'iirmr rKv T.4TJM
Kingston 170 172 211 Jantzwi 157 138 t70
MPJher 221 1H2 224 lll. ... 105 173 131

I flltPD 1110 1011 1117 Kchmldt 145 174 KIO
WS 201 128 107 HetlBler. 138 160 147

Cruel nt i7 120 Hosan.. 151 155 171
Handicap 31 31 34

Totals 053 858 868
Totals 78S 821 810

ARTISANS' LEAOUE SECTION C
TtoIlM on the Terminal Alleys. January 21

I HITHMvv ui'tinn"PTrt
187 147 154 Klrst.... 224 172 165

IJull. 143 117 151 Alff.. .. 112 141 125
n Clouden. 183 100 1(17

BJJoune 183 152 170 Pike.... 108 153 128
r,RTcr 1(11 137 no Htalll.... 159 143 181

I'WCP 31 31
--1 Totals 882 801 000

Totals 700 717 789

(.iv. ,w, .'... . K'ViU'i.. -
Bw .'.'i ."- - " 1'oinseu. ioj n
a0ore H2 124 103 Oldlleld.. 180 102 160
liii?,.' J3I H" "urcau. 149 121 ...no lui 1S4 11.11. no 157 ...
IdrlV UJ 137 1K4 Wnrhtel. 140 101 122
llHcn - I'-'-B chaffer 184

Totals 709 770 703 Totals 740 778 701

W. M. 1'ATTON
Jill iji 14C ITi.nta. IK 1 Kf. 1R1l;'yi.iumm.. 171 143 151 ujerin,. Ian 1 ail 1 1K

M Yearsley. 140 170-I-
'WZ. llr, l'lV IJy r.haMl 1 R.i iu. 1TMOH. ,. :;" ' " .UBlillcl IUU kill IUU

Hideo .12 lti 1K 'laugen. ItH 225 191
38 38 38

Total Totals 750 8J3 853
8J 717 710

&& .47 P?) : ?2B S? IS?
. .11 14 11T i...n it . .tmvin - - a ii unr izir 141 ii mil

Iplltlt." nT Hi! 189 Dala'tro 118 110 129

f p' 2 14 'J Tnfnl nan ntA nni
Ttl,"ri0 711 721

rt?Dm?H nu CO. LEAQUE
!! 'Wtone Alleys. January 21

SW.. VHft JT t.n,n ..
h0"- - Si 2' S3 1WJ: II! 18? 152

W . -- ' '' "VH HM 4f1" T5 403 p3i Totals-H- i toi 416

u

McNIIILlCK
very firm grip ou the club arc highly
cssentlul.

Mrs. Vandcrbeck played the shot off
her left heel, thereby getting the weight
behind the shot

The finish of the "through" swing
wus well out from body.

"The greatest care must be taken
of the position of the wrists nlho,"
continued the champiou.
"Th'e top, of the left wrist is on top
through the concussion, the. top of the
wrist nud the back of the hand being
on a straight line and on top. There
is n tendency to turn the wrists, re-
versing the positions, which is wrong."

Simply from examination of the il-

lustrations, the beginner can get a lot
of pointers in playiug this most pesky
of shots.

Mrs. " Vandcrbeck plays the shot
"open" and if the club head were to
be soled il would rest iu the band in
an open position.

The position of the body was prac-
tically identical in all three positions
except for balance.

Above all, note the position of the
head. There wbb no shying from the
shower of sand to come, nor the look-
up to see that the ball has landed on
the green

This last is the ruin of CO per cent
of Mich shots, baid the

After making a beautiful "out," Mrs.
Vandeibeck brushed the sand out of her
eyes and climbed out of the bunker to
her ball, on the green. The same shot
at Shawnee and she might again hac
been the national champion.

WRIGHTSHAKES up

PENN VARSITY CREW

Copeland and Turner Supplant
Swan and Hinckley in

First Boat

Pcmi'B aratty crow experienced its first
jhake-u- p eateday. During the last few min-
utes of practice on the indoor machines,
after a thorough scrutiny of tho varsity boat,
Coach Wrlsht took th" Ited and Blue oarn
men by burprUo when he ordered a quid:
shift from the Junior varsity to the first
boat, Copelnnd and Turner replaced Swan
and Hinckley In the varsity, and Ellson 'vas
shifted from number live to seven.
, The two new men In tho varsity boat
hre by no means novlcca at the aquatic game,
Copeland was an experienced oar nt thUniversity of Washington before he entered
the portals of the Quaker Institution, and
last jear stroked tho Junior arsitv. Turner
apparelled himself In a Red and Blue jersey
during1 the ante-bellu- dam of 11M7. and a
position in the first bout seemed destined to
contain hli largo frame. ,

After the renovations, the arsltv came
out of Wrlffht's mill an follows; ThomnR,
stroke: Ktlson. 7: Copeland, 0: Turner, 5;
Supple. 4l iloberU, a; Keller, 2, and Ames,
bow. This line-u- p cannot be considered as
the final opinion of the coach, but is prob-
ably set up as an experiment.

Linden Defeats Forbes Post
Prince-Forbe- s Post, No. 7, American leg-

ion", met Linden Baptist, of Camden, in
their hall In a fast and exciting game which
was necr more than two or three points
In Plther n1rlr'n fainr until about fi. ininUtO
before the end of play, when Linden came
through 'with a rush tui(T bcored enough to
tUe them tre game.

Easy for Germantown Academy
acrmantowif Academy played In n

form when the West Catholic High bchool
quintet v.ere defeated In a cage game at
UermantoAn yesfrday afternoon, 40 to 21.
11 ruddock Dlnaraore was tho star of the
game. with -- 8 points to his credit. Bluke
and Mullen excelled for West Catholic High.

KNKJHTS OF COLUOTIUS I.KAOUE
Rolled on Costa's Alleys, January "1

COLUMDUS I'lNZON
HouKh.. 182 109 109 Farrell.. 170 114 190
Uloncl . IdS 12(1 102 rife.... 1H8 172 151
I'ostliau 125 100 128 Taxis... 172 120 ..
Dulloii . ion 180 108 Itaeo... 174 171 210
M1 gall. 04 108 201 Tho'eon. llll 10O 2.14

Ilussell JUS
Totals 8.8 830 sui

T'al3 873 800 100T

BIIOWNSON ST. l.EO
Wviinu.. 137 ... ns ir.N jr.li 101
l'ee... . 138 108 122 Dorsey.. 120 117 138
Stubel... 138 132 131 Merret.. 145 170 140
Nice.... 102 S? 132 Brophy.. 150 138 135
M'O'rity 152 1B1 115 Brown.. 138 144 160
Klo'man . . . 107 . . . -

Totals 720 734 740
Totals 727 733 021

SANTi MATIIA WEST IIIIT,A.
Ixiane... 101 105 15S Kelly... 135 lot 120
Kearney. 185 151 143 Jloanett. inn 124 140
Tnllant . 160 100 151 Kennedy 162 159 157
O'llrlcn. 180 1(13 inn ifemsler. ISO ion 115
llroun.. 150 174 175 Kltz'riclc 170 173 1118

. Totals 802 810 821 Totals 803 780 730

SAN SALVADOR SAN DOMINGO
Jt'Mahon 148 173 177 Grady.., inn 151 151
Jl'Q'ney. 115 108 173 Smith. . 1111 177 144
"irrerty. i i(' i" ivewian.. lzn J4ii i- -
llnrr 133 128 120 Fryo'erc 150 185 125
Mood... 128 144 150 Mfoney.. 100 159 210

Totals 709 780 705 Totals 729 822 738 f

PHILADELPHIA TRUST CO. USAQUD
Duckplns rolled on Costa's Alleys Jan-

uary 21
CAMKt.S TIGERS

lanes ... 68 .. .. Visa S'ds 58 113 81
Mlai Dough Miss Cur--

orty.. 10t M m ter ... 04 60 78
Miss Nelss 72 08 00 MIbs

48 05 60 nlcoll . . 87 58 03
Mundnrf . 01 83 128 I'oak 72 58 1
Miss Hard- - 110)11.. .. 75 8t 02

lnir . ... 54 74
Totals 356 373 350

Totals 373 aim 120

PANTHERR OTTERS
Mies Hall 04 CI 53 Miss Mor-MI-

Kel. ' wit ... 01 72
ley ....loo 97 inn Mls Finn ni 72

Wallace. 10 00 102 Collins.. . 88 02
Jamison. 115 120 9'l Hess 83 118

Totals 345 380 359 Totals 208 321 245

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO. LEAGUB
Rolled on Costa's Alleys January 21

UNF.EDA ZU ZU
flick... 1X4 158 114 Pearoe. 107 131 100
Crunrtall 131) 121 131 Helm... 133 120 100
KIsrv... Ill 120 125 Blind... 114 .. ..
Almond. 11H 02 16.1 Cavls. 177 14n 110
Kelly... ns 121 inn rr'wrora it .'om 20s

Lauders.. .. 177 fit
Totals 722 018 075

Totals 700 785 070

NABISCO F.OCIAL TEA
Hlteh'er 115 125 138 Lantl... 122 119 141
Buta..., 40 1230 144 Walnh.. 124 120 lfirt
Jerrerles 142 122 ir.7 Mailing. 130 17K 152
lainir. ... ino 145 209 MVlmll.. 97 103 110
Paul.... 170 172 100 Lydon.. 143 lit 133

Totals 700 000 808 Totals 622 640 707

Manhelm Is Unbeaten
The champion Germantown Cricket Club

squash team and the Racquet Club are still
unbeaten In tho lnterclub squash tournament.
yesterday at the Jlacquet Club tho home
players defeated the Merlon first team Ave
Karnes to one wlillo Qormantown first won
all six cames from tho Cynwyd players on
the latter's courts. The Racquet Club has
won three matches and Germantown two,

Of tho elehteen klnlle matches played, the
Racquet Club has won fifteen and lost three,
while Germantown has won all twelve
matches played

Wenonah Downs Brown Prep
Hvr.n.nt imm work as ell as accurate

hootlnr helped Wenonah Military Academy
to outwit tho stronit Brown .Preparatory
Hchool team at Wenonah jeaterday, the New
Jerney ithlotes winning. 21 to in .''"""l!1
managed l"'0" Hoblnhold In cheek. Mmlth.
McCafl. Lyon and. Howlelt all scored for the

"DOWN IN OUR ALLEY"

iDirccn'h.

SCHOLASTICS FRIDAY

fp'Mum Hp 'wR? iwfcy . s

RtH .ami!. JflHK '1

iZrt-ji- milH' OfEWmmEm ... SIIHmvi' ' ''-- - i ' i

Mrs. Clarenco II. Vandcrbeck, 1015 golf ihamplon, is bcro ihown pJajin:; one
and cilp. Fig. a shows upright swing with weight behind shot, wlillo :i shows

Take careful notico of positions

GOLF PROSPECTS

BOORA FOR 1920

Local Association Has Enthusi-

astic Session Members to
Boom Tourneys Changes

Suggested and Adopted

Huntingdon Valley Country Club wus
awarded the Philadelphia amateur golf
tourney for the 1020 hcabon ut the an-

nual meeting of the local golf associa-
tion last uight. The quallfR'attyn round
will be reduced to eighteen holes, aud
tho pluy will tlms consume only three
days.

This met with much favor in the
meeting which wa one of the most
satisfactory in the memory of many of
the delegates. Altogether, the next
season promises to be distinctly pros-
perous.

It was announced that a handicap list
would be published before April 1.

There was considerable discussion as
to wayH and means to boost the entrance
lists in the tomuuincuts, particularly
in. the junior championship.

The importance of thW tournament
in bringing the bojs out for golf play
was emphasized. Ou the juniors, it was
poiuted out, would develop the neces-
sity of carrying ou Philadelphia's golf
prestige. It was suggested thut the
junior championship, which was
awarded to Old York road, should be
divided into three eights, thus giving all
tho entries, the stars and inexperienced
ulike. a fliunce.

Uvorrthiue from 110 feps and free
lunch to u personal campaign of all the I

possible plnjers in tournaments wus
suggested to mticu tiie entry uses lor
the association oents, with the matter
being finally turned over tu the execu-
tive committee to take the final action.

The intercity match petition was
turned over to the executive committee,
which has in mind a scheme for the
playing of the matches to be divulged at
a later date.

One of the dclegatqs asked the meet-
ing if all the prizes for association
events had been awarded to date.

There was considrTablt' discussion on
the question of point scoring in the
interclub championship, compariug the
relative value of the two-ba- ll and four-ba- ll

matches. At present a singles
match counts but half a point uud 11

doubles one point. It was proposed to
make them count tho same, with u

jwiint for holes wou. The execu-
tive committee will decido for the best.

The list of officers, as nominated,
was elected.

The treasurer announced a sum ex-

ceeding $2000 in the association coffers.
Other tournament awards were:
Philadelphia open, Atlantic City;

Ancient and Honorable, Philadelphia
Country; Springhaven awarded Pater
and Films, Huntingdon Valley una
Phtlraont will divide the dinner tourna-
ment, with Torrcsdale getting the Cor-

nish Memorial and tho Cricket Club the
Joseph Henry Patterson. The matter
of playing again the midsummer handi-
cap was left to the executive committee.

WhitemnrRh bid for nono of the tour- -

rnaments, nnd Morion yielded to Ilunt- -

ingdon Valley for tho amateur.

Tyler Loses Teeth
Chicago, Jan. 22. The fcerviccs o

George Tyler, stur left-hand- pitcher
of the Chicago Nationals, have been
saved through extraction of nearly all
his teeth, It became known today with
the announcement from William Vceck,
Cub president, that Tyler would be one
of the vanguard of four to go to Hot
Springs, Ark., February 10 or 11.

SHOPS ""I GENTLEMEN

LltOtST EIBTB1ICTOM

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in ruiUDnxmu

1015 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

DODGE
touring; fine condi-

tions newly reflnlBliedi very attrac-
tive price.

Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.
LEXINGTON BLDG.,851-85- 3 N. Bro.d St.

A SPECIAL SHOW
AT POPULAR PRICES

AT THE NATIONAL A. A.
SATURDAY NIGHT

JOHNNY JOHNNY

Kilbane vs. Murray
frankii: KID

MAGUIRE vs. SHIELER
TOMMY JOHNNIK
BUCK Y8. LISSIB

KID AI,
WAGNER vs. ZIEMER

HOIIIIV 4111:

McCAN.V vs. NELSON
TltkfU at Uunali'j. 83 H. Utli t,

--r

'
:

.

ALLIED AMATEUR CUP

Twenty-nin- e Soccer Teams to Com-

pete in Annual Tourney
A total of twentv-nin- o snerer teams

will compete for the uinatcur flip idn
under tho H'ispices of the nlliod ama-
teur cup competition, the cutties closing
nt a meeting held iu the North Phila-
delphia Ilrunvli of the Y. M. C. A. Inst
night, when the draw for the lirst round
also took place.

Fiu clubs drew hjes in the first
rouud, namely, Quaker Iace, Kingses-sin-

Puritan ud, Marshall U. Hmitn
uud Wolfenden Shoic.

The games were ordered to be pluicd
011 or before February lfi. The matches
to be plujed on the liist-nnmc- d teams'
giouuds follow : UoNborough vs. Vvtcr-uu- s,

Fraueisillc s. Puritan, Wan-
derers vs. OobMjn. Angora I?. O. vs..
Viscose, Kajwood C. O. vs. John
Uromley, Veteran Itcservos. l'airhill,
Nativitv vs. Ht. l.co, St. Curtilage vs.
Tioga Ilea vera, Wanderers Itcscnes vs.
Norristown Y. M. C. A.. Colonial s.
Itrwtol, Kensington V. 0. s. Henry
Uisston F. A., Wolfenden Kliore

s. Putuam UcservcM.

VICTRIX HONORS ATHLETES

Catholic Club Rewards Basketball,
Rugby and Soccer Players

Officers and members i tho Victrix
Cntholie Club. 150 strong, attended a

banquet at Han'-com'-

Fifty-secon- d and Market streets, lubt
night, ut which the athletes represent-
ing the club iu basketball, Kugby and
soccer football were among tho guests,
whu'h also included the Ucv. Father
Crosseu, spiritual ditcclor; Fathers
IJojle aud Kune.

The occasion was also a testimonial
to the newly elected officers, namely,
Thomas A. Devlin, president; Fiank
Mc.Mcuumiu, treasurer. Jumes

and Recording Secretary
Frank .!. ltegan. The officers, guests
mid prominent members made short ud- -

idicsses congratulating the organization,.... its activities, ..1... in promoting
healthful sports uiuong Th
Kugby plnjors were presented with
sweaters inscribed with the club's in-

signia. P. U. F. Kelly, secretary of
the enteitiiiumcnt committee, worked
hard for the success of the telcbratiou.

South Branch Wins
The South Uranch Y. M C A. b.isltctball

team defeated West Branch last nleht by the
HcorNif -- to IN. The same was played on
tho 'vluntr'a floor

)s,:

IN

i

1132 rhrsttiut Strrrt
IS III .Market Hlrrft
1541 t'hMtmit btrect(Irruiunlnun anil Chrltrn Airs.

100 Market Ntrret
CIIIMTKIl WII.MINtiTtIN

UIUIAU ,WP brUUUK hTb,

of her best shots, a ball from bunker to Rreen. Fig. 1 Is tho stance, firm of foot
sturdy shock stroko, head down, ball Hying high with hazard shower following.
thioughout play of tho shot

2 MORE MATCHES

FOR WILLIE HOPPE

Billiards King Defeats Charles,
Peterson in Closing of Series

at Allin'ger's

Willie Hoppc, the champion billard
player of all champions, aud Churlcs
Peterson, cxpeil exhibitor of phots,
closed their thice-da- y show, ut Allin-ger- 's

parlors Inst night. The champion
completed the scries with a victory by
a score of ii."0 to 7 in the nfternoon and
with n triumph nt the cening session
by a margin of 'J.10 to 5.

During the afternoon Hoppc .virtually
deckled the match with a high run ol
197 in the second inuiug. The match
went out in live Innings.

Peterson threw a scare into the leader
with his high run of 71 in tho opening
inning of the night match. He came
Back with a 14 and it "0 before Hoppe
got more than 13. Hoppe then ran off
105 in the fourth inning, which was
too much for the exhibitor to overcome.
When Hoppe reached his goal with uu
unfinished inn of 21, he lost no time
getting to the Cowler-Fulto- n light.
Peterson, the St. Louis cueist, then en-

tertained the crowd with u successful
run of sensntional shots.

Cunnefax and MeCourt, the thrce-cushio- u

team, will play here this after-
noon and evening.

AFTERNOON SCOM3
IIoppn O 1)7 46 O a 250. Averase. CO.

Hlsii run. 107.
Peterson 0 5 0 1 1 7. Average, 1

High run. 5.
nVDNINO SCOKI3H

Hoppe 2 !i 2 1B5 2 41) 21 .'50. Aeraso
11 Illu-- run. 163.

Peterson 71 1 1 20 0 0 21 12C Averano
21 Irish run. 71.

Iteferee Alexander II. Broolce,

Government to Teach Boxing
New York. Jan J2. Schoola of Instruc-

tion for boxlnt? will be hld throughout me
pantern department of the United States
army comtmntlntj next Monday at Oo
ernora Island according to plans hii
nounced by Colonel II. M. Hankhead,
education und recreation offUer of the de
partment. Specially qualified men ho3--

for fhelr experience In boxlnc. will train a
selected number of men bo that thev maj re-
turn to their respective station and teaeh
the "manly art' to others Other schools
will be opened coon at Fort NHir a nnd

aOANIffll

iTmq Stores

2 DAY SAU

CARTON

January 23rd & 24th
200 Camel 1.65
200 Chesterfield 1.65
200 Lucky Strike 1.65
200 Piedmont 1.65
200 Black & White 1.65
180 Lord Salisbury Foil 1.95
200 Fatima 2.05
200 Omar 2.10
100 Egyptian Straight 1.17
100 Helmar 1.17
100 Turkish Trophies 1.17
100 Murad 1.59
100 Mogul I.59
100 MelachrinoNo.9Plorck.... 1.59
100 Natural 1.59
100 Pall Mall (Natural) 2.16
100 Egyptian Deities No. 3 2.16

Vmili""""

9fe Safi

HLt,t,..
!iLzzz!'.

9 Jlurkft btrce-- t

II boutli S'.'d Htret
lirriniintoKii, Krlc anil nroud filrret

1'ront und ork Mrrtta
ItllADlM) UNCAHTKK TRKNTON

Otlt MvUKT HTOKI NOW Ol'KN

W.PHILA. HIGH LOSES STARS

Premier Athletes of Many Teams
Will Be Graduated This Week

Ten star athletes of West Philadel-
phia Iligh School will be lost this week
by graduation.

Mcdholdt and IUddaugh, members of

t'cl;ttInniii0BshiP Hamming team of the
school, Mcdholdt was on
the relay team last year that established
a new American scholastic record. Ho
was also on tho football team, which
loses also Clark. Boswell and Wood.

Boswcll was captain and
center, as well ns a fine basketball

plajcr.
Townsetid Young, a football man to

go, is president of the graduating class
and editor of the Western, a school
paper.

McKonzie. soccer captain, goes, and
tho track team will suffer the most.
Powcis. Simmons and Waugli all de-
part. Powers was a hurdler of repu-
tation.

.West Park Beats St. Gregory
In fast came West Park Jrn. beat St.

Gregory Cadets. 20 to 10, West Park leading:
nil tho way. Caldwell featured with nine
held goals.
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Spee'dboys Liable to Hit
Snag in Northeast Game
Tomorrow Last -- Place
Tie Will Be Broken

POINTS IS HIGH

By PAUIj PKCP
"IXTIIIIjE the chances arc that the

fourth series of Intcrscholastic
Ipaguc basketball games tomorrow will
result in a continued deadlock for the
pace-makin- g position between both
Phillies West and South, It mny bo

that the well-know- n dope will be criss- -

rosscd, upset and knocked dizzy. Those
things happen sometlmef, jou know.

South Philadelphia High looms up
like a victor over Central High, nnd
West Philadelphia High must be given
the edge against Northeast High. X5ut

tho under dog is liable to put up u
vicious battle in cither case, mostly in
tho Specdboys-Archivc- s affair, in which
event the leadership would be handed
to the Southwark quintet unanimously.
But that is only what may happen. It
may not.
Last Tlace Tic

Tho breaking of one tie is a cer-

tainty that for last place. The figures
just now show Germantown High and
Frankford High School in a battle for
Ivitho'uta-shlgi-

e victoryf AUcto?mult
bo decided when these teams meet to
morrow, and the loser will win the un-
disputed possession of the ecllur posi-
tion.

"Lnbel" Goldblatt, of South Philly,
is sort of running away with the indi-
vidual scoring honors to date. For the
three games plajcd so far, "Label"
has caged a total of Kt points, including
14 field goals and. 2u fouls. Each school
is represented among the leadiug six
scorers, ns touows: "second, ienr.
Frankford, ,14; third, Kneass, West
Philly, r,3; fourth, Goldstein, Central
High, P.O. and tic for fifth, O'Brien,
Northeast, and King, Germantown,
each with 20.

Lehr holds the edge for foul goal
shooting with 2C. with Goldblatt, 23,
second, followed by Kneass, 21 ;

O'Brien, 17, and Goldstein, J4.
Other Games

A number of other games are on for
tho usual Friday schedule. Lansdownc
High will travel to Ardmore nnd meet
Lower Merlon High, Germantown Acad- -

See
s

VALUE CARS AT VOLUME PRICES

$165; S2259; Nah
Price to.lv. Knoha

312 N.

Scholastic Games
on Program
i.NTnitBcnnfjAHTia i.baoce

(Klret nnd Teams)
Central IIIkIi. at South I'hlladelphU llltll.
Meat rhlfadclplilu lllcli, at Northeati
(Jermanlon lllcli. ut Frankford Illch,

OTIIIOn OAMKS
T.nnxilnwne lllcli. ut Jxtwtr Merlon lllxh.
fjormanlonrn Arndemy. at Dnrby lllcli,
Itlillry Park llliti. nt Chestnut Hltl Ae- -

llrn'wn ITfii. nt Dounlniclon Itlili,
.lenkintoun lllcli. lit llatboro Ilictl.

arh(Ttli lilitli. nt Mest Chester IlUfa.
tirrinuntonu unrnas ). i'acuiiy.
Kortli uranen 1. ai.

Collece.
...jC. A., at

crny nlnvs the high school at Darby, 'iffJ,
Ttiillnv Purl Illirh comes here for a set- -
to with Chestnut Hill North v t

Branch Y. M. C. A. tackles tho GIr- - ,

ard College five, and QermantO"?n ,

Friends plays its faculty tossere.
Of the out-of-to- games on thft

program Brown Prep will invade Down"
ingtowu for n match with the high school
there. meets llatboro High,
and Narbcrth plaja at West Chester
High. t

Tho next Catholic Schools league
match will be decided on night,
West Catholic High School will line
up against Catholic High School.

Shoot
rlnelmrst. Jf. C. Jan. 22. Tho lntree-tlona-l

sldo of tho Plnehurst midwinter week
of trapshootlne Is provldlne sharp and close
competition. In the rinehurst overture,
an event or 1C0 targets, Jay Clark, oC
Massachusetts, and llarva Dixon, of MlB- -
sourr, tied for first ulaco with 1 47 clayn
each. Clark flopped 74 of hla birds In th
mornlne and 73 In the afternoon. Dixon
fetched homo 7.1 In the morning and 7 In
the afternoon. Clark missed his last target
' h. dr. JIU won'

Southern Victors
In a name which brought out n, largo crowd

duo to tho intense rivalry between the teams.
Southern High's freshmen defeated tha Cen-
tral High School yearlings by a score of M
to 7 esterday afternoon. Goldblatt, Baron
and Bass ware the stars.
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at the Show
dependable hauling service

trucks are furnishing for
lines of business throughout

is primarily due to their
and scientific construction in

Nash factory at Kenosha.
possess many superior

features for ex-
ample, as the automatic locking

prevents spin-
ning any driving

saves tires and fuel and allows
trucks to get through punctu-

ally heir loads where other
Vithout this important
cannot operate.
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